AGENDA

Meeting of the AB 32
Economic and Technology Advancement
Advisory Committee (ETAAC)

Thursday October 29, 2009
1:00 pm – 5:00 pm, Pacific Time

Sierra Hearing Room
Cal/EPA Headquarters Building
1001 I Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

1. Welcome
   ARB Staff

2. Introductory Remarks
   Chair Alan Lloyd
   Vice-Chair Bob Epstein

3. Advanced Technology Update Status
   Chair Alan Lloyd

4. Federal Policy Overview Status
   Vice-Chair Bob Epstein

5. Public Comment Period
   Public

6. Discussion of Technology Advancement Work
   Committee Members

7. Discussion of Federal Policy Integration
   Committee Members

8. Summary, Next Steps and Closing
   Chair Alan Lloyd
   Vice-Chair Bob Epstein

Items may be considered in a different order than presented above.
For further information, please visit http://www.arb.ca.gov/cc/etaac/etaac.htm or contact
Steve Church at schurch@arb.ca.gov

If you require a special accommodation or need this document in an alternate format or language,
please contact Ms. Teresa Lestingue at (916) 324-6747 or ttesting@arb.ca.gov as soon as possible, but
no later than 10 business days before the scheduled event/meeting. TTY/TDD/Speech to Speech users
may dial 711 for the California Relay Service.